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“Women perceive that certain physical 
environments suggest to potential 
assailants that people are surveying 
the area and will intervene if necessary, 
regardless of whether in fact they will” 
(Valentine, 1990). 
Location
A possible location that will provide this 
sense of security is near a government 
facility location such as at the corner of 
Pierre Street and South Juliette Avenue  near 
the Police Substation in Manhattan Kansas.
Features
The entryway is enhanced with 
surveillance cameras (Valentine, 1990), 
well-lit pathways (Rutledge, n.d.) 











*graphic adapted from National Criminal Justice Reference Service (NCJRS)
Women in Society
Women shift their fear of potentially violent men to physical environments 
(Valentine, 1990). That physical environment is, in some cases, their homes. Homes 
should be places of refuge and comfort, not fear and dominion.
IPV Survivors
Data shows that when women seek temporary protection orders, their abusers 
attack within a year after, meaning this step of action has the opposite effect of 
































Women are objectified sexually through man’s favor for the heightened 
sense of masculinity that comes from sexuality with their partner (Flinck, 
Paavilainen & Astedt-Kurki, 2004).
Isolation
Women will often be manipulated into taking blame for the abuse. Their 
partners will use this to isolate her from family and friends (Rutledge, n.d.). 
The abuser will then typically convince the victim that he is the only chance 
of survival because her connections have been cut elsewhere.
EMOTIONAL EMPOWERMENT
PROBLEMS
The women should be able to feel proud of their ‘home’ (Nemiroff, Aubrey 
and Klodawsky, 2011), enough so that they would entertain each other and 
close friends and family.
Bringing women together from a variety of  financial and social 
backgrounds
In talking with low-income women, Kemp (2001, p. 16) found that many 
preferred not to move into a home in higher-income neighborhood because 
they fear social isolation in a new area. It is safe to assume that women 
will feel uncomfortable if welcomed into a space that seems beyond their 
means. The design of the shelter should be aesthetically pleasing and of 
good quality, but it should have somewhat of a vernacular sense as to 







To reduce the sense of institutionalism, 
private quarters were enhanced with 
various door styles and colors. They are 
accompanied by ‘mail boxes’ and sconces. 
EMOTIONAL EMPOWERMENT
PRIVACY & FUNCTION
Private spaces are equally essential to the emotional well-being and 
empowerment of women (Clarke, 2009). Carboni (1990, p. 35) suggested that 
meaningless space, or intrusion by others, and the lack of boundaries and 
privacy contribute to the sense of homelessness. 
Crowding & Distress
There is a strong correlation between the quality of housing and psychological 
distress and crowding is the primary factor (Wells, 2007, p. 75; Pable, 2012, 
p. 9). Private sleeping areas should have adequate square footage and be 
designed intentionally; no part shall lack function. 
Function
The dining table is a folding gate-leg table that can either be used as an entry 
table with storage or as a table for activities such as dining and computer 
work. The chairs fold and hang on the wall to free up floor space.
EMOTIONAL EMPOWERMENT
PRIVACY & FUNCTION
COMMUNITY LIVING SPACE COMMUNITY KITCHEN + DINING
FLOOR PLAN
Humans are emotionally connected to their possessions; research has 
suggested that these objects may psychologically be considered an extension 
of one’s own self (Pable, 2013, p. 269; Phenice, L. & Griffore, R., 2013).
Survivors will not only bring themselves and their own emotions into their 
private rooms, they will also bring any possession of sentimental value into 
these spaces. 
Design consideration such as a tack board and ledge will allow for users to 
tack pictures and display personal items. A beg board will also allow for the 
personalization of the room.
EMOTIONAL EMPOWERMENT
PERSONAL POSSESSIONS
PRIVATE LIVING // LAYOUT A
PRIVATE LIVING // SLEEPING AREA
PRIVATE LIVING // LAYOUT B PRIVATE LIVING
All windows will have controllable, black-out coverings for visual privacy
The main entrance is arranged as far from the private bedrooms as possible with 
an interior courtyard only accessible from the shelter  as precedented by Amos 
Goldreich (ArchDaily, 2018).
A fitness area allows women to strengthen their bodies and take self-defense 
courses
One-on-one conference spaces that are visually and acoustically private facilitate 







Society’s Gender Roles 
Women are still being tied to domestic spaces. Kemp identifies two ways women 
react to this.
Empowerment in the Domestic Setting
One type of economic abuse entails the male counterpart abandoning his economic 
duty to the female counterpart (Flink, Paavilainen & Astedt-Kurki, 2004; Peled & 
Krigel, 2016).
Empowerment in the Workforce
An abuser will suppress his partner’s economic pursuits through methods such 
as silencing of the woman’s alarm clock or hiding her car keys, violently or non-
violently modifying the appearance of the woman to bring embarrassment, and 




Research shows that distress and negativity are more prevalent in lives of those 
who have a lower sense of community (Nemeroff, 2011). It is essential to the 
emotional well-being and empowerment of women in crisis centers (Valentine, 
1990; Rutledge, n.d.). 
The community kitchen and dining areas  are accessible to both the temporary 
residents and the staff to encourage community between all.
The community living area is comprised of smaller lounge spaces to encourage 
community but to also allow for smaller groups.
The courtyard presents opportunities for both community and privacy. An 
accessible deck area with fire pit allows for conversation while a path through 







A majority of IPV survivors come from low-income households (Hetling, Mathisen 
Stylianou & Postmus, 2015) so it can be understood that these women are lacking 
stable jobs and/or financial knowledge.
The more education one has, the better the chance that she will be protected from 
IPV (Ambramsky, et al., 2001). This domestic violence shelter provides a technology 
enhanced education room for those who do not have mobile devices.
This space will have access to natural light and views which are suggested to 
improve the learning process.





Evidence shows that women are less likely to leave their abusive partner due to 
economic dependency (Hetling, Mathisen Stylianou & Postmus, 2015). When the 
abusive relationship has been terminated, it is evident that economic abuse can 
have an effect of up to four years on women’s financial stability (Peled & Krigel, 
2016).
A multi-purpose area could serve as a classroom for group financial learning.
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Research methods for this project included a literature review and structured interviews with experts who serve or are familiar with services 
for victims of intimate partner violence. Literature review resulted in 29 sources that provided a conceptual framework for understanding 
issues related to IPV and the impacts of the built environment. Based on the findings from these sources, a proposed project design was 
developed that actualized critical factors through design features of the built environment. These sources also provided a framework for 
the interview questions. An IRB application was approved for interviews with both staff of crisis centers and potential clients, but due to 
concerns about confidentiality and undue stress, interviews with clients or an actual site visit was not conducted. Therefore, interviews were 
initiated with the following: a crisis center board member, a crisis center director, and advocates for domestic violence survivors. The intent 
was to take the proposed design which had been informed by the literature review and analyze it with any new information or insights 
provided by the professionals.
These experts relayed their professional experiences and knowledge of environmental characteristics based on the crisis centers they are 
involved with. 
Supportive Services:
The proposed design integrates spaces for visiting professionals. One advocate mentioned that counselors do not come onto their site due to 
federal mandates related to their funding sources. Additionally, the advocates are the first to support the needs of the survivors; this can be 
done through a phone call or one-on-one meeting in a safe place. Therefore, it was suggested that the consult rooms may become more of a 
meeting room for advocates and survivors or private phone call room if preferred to the private sleeping quarters.
This advocate also suggested that limited group financial learning sessions take place, but support groups are common for women and their 
children. While the multi-purpose was originally designed for the intent of group learning, it should be reconsidered to be better accommodate 
a support group setting. Additional literature review and/or research may need to be conducted to effectively design this space.
Other Emerging Issues not Addressed in the Literature:
One advocate recognized what may seem to be a small but rising issue for domestic violence shelters. Pets are currently not allowed in their 
local shelter. This may be for one or many reasons such as potential allergies and clean-ability. This advocate would like to see temporary 
residents be able to bring their pets into shelters in the near future if solutions could be provided. With thecurrent design, this may be 
possible if only certain rooms are deemed “pet friendly”. The adjacency to the outdoor courtyard would allow for easy walks and bathroom 
breaks, however, that too would have to be monitored and carefully considered.
The center that both advocates are connected with is moving to a new location that will provide all temporary residents with private, 
lockable sleeping quarters as well as accommodations for male survivors. Currently, they are only able to provide off-site assistance for these 
males. Designers should begin to consider how the two genders can co-habitate comfortably. Wings may be a solution, however, this will also 
require exploration of literature and additional research.
research method
preliminary findings
According to a report published by The National Intimate Partner and Sexual Violence Survey in 2017, one in four women are sexually 
assaulted, physically assaulted and/or stalked by an intimate partner. According to the same survey, these women feel fearful, 
unsafe and show symptoms of post-traumatic stress disorder. Supportive housing, in the form of domestic violence shelters, provide 
these women with a physical environment to combat their situation and to promote their future independence (Pable, 2013, p. 269; 
Phenice, L. & Griffore, R., 2013). Environmental factors can have an impact on women’s psychological sense of safety in this time of 
transition (Mills, 1996, p. 263; Wells, 2007, p. 75; Pable, 2012, p. 9).  The environment also plays a role in the perception of connection or 
separation from public life and their ability to have a sense of community (Kemp, 2001; Nemiroff, Aubrey, & Klodawsky, 2011, p. 1004-
1005).  There are noted strategies for designing for a sense of security (Valentine, 1990; Rutledge, n.d.; ArchDaily, 2018), but there is 
limited documented evidence how users of these spaces perceive their effectiveness. These questions are explored through a current 
research project that includes an in-depth literature review and focused interviews with staff members associated with crisis centers 
as well as professionals in related fields to determine environmental factors and their effectiveness. The intention of the literature 
review and the qualitative method of research is to better inform designers of issues associated with intimate partner violence (IPV) 
and how to design for their empowerment.
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